
DEATH OF, ISAAC C- ALGUIRE A PRESENTATION if 1i
:

New* n( the sudden pausing away of The mem liera of t'i* Athens
Isaac C. Alguire on Sunday evening Methodist choir, on hearing of the de- 
«ai a gieat shock to the people of pertuve of one of their number in the :
Athens. He had not been in ro'-nst person ot Miss Florence E. Donahue, i
health for several years but appeared greatly surprised her on Tuesday even- !
to la) as well as usual on Sunday, ing by gathering at the home of Mra !
A hint 8 30 his wife noticed that he M E. Derbyshire to spend asocial 
was breathing rather heavily and hour.
wished to call a physician, but Mr Al-, During the evening the following 
gnire demurred, thinking that thq at- address was lead by Mrs W. O. i 
tack would pass away. No favoi.iMe Towri-a and presentation mane ty Mr 
change tsltinp place, Mis Alguire. a J. H. Ackland :—
lew minutes later, summoned Dr. Dear Misa Done hue,—Ah we have | 
Hamilton. Mr Alguire met him in asse.nilileù this evening to spend a , 
the parlor and after a brief exami a- social hour together, our hearts are ! 
tion his condition was prononneed maddened as we recollect that you am! 
serious and he was induced to lie sosoontobidusfarewe.il. |
down on a couch. He lived only a We „hall miss you from oor town j 
U w minutes, his dea'h being due to froal our church, sn.l, sadly indeed 1 
an apoplectic stroke. shall we miss you from our choir, |

Mr Alguire was the eldest son of the where you have cheerfully and heartily 
late Harmonious Alguire, in his dav a assist1 d us in the servire of song lor, 
leading citizen of this place. He was p^t two yHar8
bom .Nov. 5th, 1840.. anil his whole As you go from us, our tiest wishes j 
lif* hal been spent in Athens and accompany you 'hat your life muy | 
vicinity. Leading a life ol leisure, be prove a blessing to those around vou, i 
was able to devote considerable time to i,od make for ibe uplift of the com- j 
public «flairs and served at the nmniiy, ari(| may w.> all so live that j 
council bond for many years He when our voices ate hushed in death, 1 
6II«1 the office of wa.den of the we miiv b,, admitted m o the higher ! 
united counties shiv and well. It was bo|iH, jm Qf the Heavenly Kingdom, \ 
jieihaps »s a member of the high there to join the choir celestial, 
school board that he rendered his Sigoed on of th„ cll<lir
g rent est public -ery.ce, He reoog- Atben 
nize i fully th^ importance of higher * *
education to the children of the com- Tb** ineme to présente I was a 
inuui'v and endeavored in every way handsome small gold clock The m»Iv 
po sihle to advance the inteieats of the made liy Mins Domine was very 
school. app'Opriatv for the occasion. Refresh*

As Division Court Clerk here, in ronobt were then served and a hearty 
succession to his brother, he gave voie of thanks was rendered to Miss 
valued set vice, and through his wise Ol* D rhysltire, a i deciding her to be 
mediation many cases wue amicably an ideal hostess, 
adjusted

Of a social friend I \ disposition, he 
found membership in the Masonic 
Lodge very congenial to his nature 
and whs lor n.aity years a faithful and 
vnihusmsiic meinb r of the fratei nity.

In poiitics, Mr Aiguire «hr h strOLg 
Liberal and as vice-president tor 
Athens was a pillar ol strength to the 
party in both village and township.

Unswerving in his devotion to what 
he esteemed to be right. Mr Alguire 
held the esteem and respect of the 
people in a pre-eminent degree. In 
religion he was a liberal supporter of 
the Methodist church and ar. the time 
of his decease was a member of the 
trustee board.

He is survived by bis wife (nee 
Laura Judd of Mallorytown) and one 
sister, Mrs Lvdia Phillips, and to 
these the heartfelt sympathy of all is 
extended in their sudden an<t sore 
bereavement.

The funeral is taking place this after 
noon in the Methodist church uuder 
Masonic auspices.

New 
Dress Materials

Of course your new suit will be of serge ; we have just re
ceived twenty pieces of imported serges in all the new shades, 
such as

Leather Tan 

Konora Blue

i Camels Brown 

Silver Grey

also Navy Cream, etc., etc.
The materials are all wool. Priced 75c and 50cat

(See window display)

Allover Laces, Bandings and Insertions galore

OUR WHITEWEAR SALE 

Is on—All While Goods Reduced

e

Phone 54
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

9

BEE MEN AT WORK

The second »mnu il meeting of the 
Lerd* » ii1 Gi en ville B^e-ke* |mis’ As
sociation was h«Jd in the town hall. 
Delta, on the 28th inst. The block
ed condition of the ro^ds militat'd 
against the numbers, but not the eu- 
thusiasm of the meeting

The dikcussiona were chiefly led by 
M. B. ilo mes, reeve ot Athens; Je- 
hoida Coon, Morton, and H. Carl, 
Plum Hollow. It was decided to send 
a large county exhibit of honey to 
the Provincial Fruit and Honey Sh w 
the co Ling autumn.

The executive was instructed to ar
range for a held meeting of bve- 
knepers to be held near Athens for 
the instruciion of beginners, to which 
every member will be invited. Prof. 
Pettit, of the O.A.C , will fie present 
and by practical demonstration sh- w 
how to handle bees to obtain t!>e best 
result.

Anyone may become a member b> 
paying the annual fee of $1 to th- 
secretary, which will entitle him to 
a copX" of the Bee Journal free. The 
meeting instructed the secietary, H. 
E. Eyre, of Chantry, to arrange the 
Athens meeting for a time when the 
bees will be busiest, so as to give 
the Provincial Api«rist a chance to 
praticallv illustrate all t«»e departments 
ot bee work and honey production.

CLEARING
I

OF ALL Every winter garment—Men’s 
and Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Under
wear, Caps, etc.—must be cleared 
out.

WINTER We make it a point not to carry 
goods over from one season to 
another. We are bound to sell all
odd lines at any price.

It will pay you to buy and put it 
away for next winter.

ATHENS MODEL SCHOOL

GOODSI Div.—Irene Gifiord,
Conlin.

II Div—Alvin JikIbod,
Bulford, Lyman Judson, Leona, d 
Johnston.

Auretta
Leotard

III Div.—Carmin Lvyny. Garfield 
Grflord, Kenneth Bullotd, Zella Top 
pine.

IV Div.—Quy Purcell, Generva 
Yates, Douglas Kendrick, Cecil Al
guire

Jr. II—Hilliard Brown, Vera Top
ping, Rupert Johnston, Lawrence 
Tavlor, Gladstone Knowlton, Mable 
Darling.

Sr, II—Lionel Kellv, Geraldine 
Kelly, Beaumont Sexton, Hollace 
Cross. Leslie Cowan, George Stinson.

Jr. Ill—Douglas Markham, Mrytle 
Cross

Honor Roll S.S. No 13 Rear 
Yonge and Escott

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEFori IV —Eulalia Flood, Claude 
Flood, James Shea, Herman Shea.

Form III—Cecil Flood, Hasel 
Kavanagh, Adel la Kavanagh, Rose 
Kavanagh, Manford l»*-der.

Form I—Florence Kavanagh, Wil
liam John Sb«a, Basil F ood.

Total on roll, 12, average attendance

The Store of Quality
BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

Sr III—Keiths Smith, Marguerite 
Hull, Ford Phillips, Harold Percival, 
Withrow Read.

10.
H. K. Cato, Teacher.

Ji. IV—Rhena Kendrick, Elsie 
FitZ|iairick, Earl McChane, Vera 

i Hanna. Florence Williams, George 
I Purcell.

Sr. IV—Marion Cornell, Irene

Glen Buell School
IV class—Bernice Siewart, Carrie

Lee
III senior—Geraldine Percival. An

na Gilroy.
Ill junior—Boyce White, Samuel 

Vannon.
II class—John Forth, Edna Kirk-

:
Earl.

Mrs Ada Fiaber. 
Miss J. Doolan.
Miss J Karley.
S. A. Hitaman Pria.

Teacher-
land

I class—Wilde Baxter, Harry Kirk
land.

Glen Elbe_ Honor Roll
February

Sr IV—Ethel Wing, Lillie Dixie, 
Myiriel Seymour.

I /Jr. IV—Myrtle Taber, Earnie Sey
mour.

j III—Harold D:xie, Arthur Taber, 
Clifton Casuel.

I— \ rthur Dixie. Clifford Seymour, 
Maggie Seymour.
RSi Primer—H’Ida Dixie, Anna
Hudson, Harold Ferguson.

Jr—Agnes Burt, George Hall.
E. H. Me Andrew, Teeoher

Primm v—John Gilroy, Nathan 
Stewart.

Avenge attendance 31
Annie Hall, Teacher.
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Are You There With a Good Front ?
Its more than half the battle nowadays. You don't require to bo 
extravagant in yon drees ; but well-dressed man—by that I mean 
the man who is well tailored with good material—will <yimm.nH 
attention every time.

Show me a man who is particular in his drees, and I will show 
you a man who ie particular in his basin ess. If this is a problem 
with yon, let me help you figure it out

I Guarantee Fit. Workmanship and Material.

BE. J. EEHOE
BTClerical Suits a Specialty.

X

Choice Floral loft

Oor Flora) Wreaths aad
Emblems for Funerals, 
ere model» of neatness and!
good taste.

Our Bridee Bouquets 
and Presentation Baskets 
will please the meet critical purchasers.

Telephone M

THE HAY FLORAL â 
SEED CO.

Brockville Ontario

i

"Brockville’s Greatest Store'1

Sale oi New
Spring Suits

s.

87.50
This sale of Suits is the opening gun in oor Spring Cam

paign A notable collection of twenty-five Smartly Tailored Suits, 
made of choice Amazon cloth in Navy, Green, Copenhagen or 
Brown. Neat plain styles in the newest spring ideas. A worth 
lot of «10 garments at $7.50-

$7.50
Opening Display of New Dress Fabrics

KABO
SPRING STYLES

We invite ladies who appreciate high quality and exclusive 
style in corsets to call and inspect the new spring models in the 
KABO line. These are the “live model corsests,” each pair fitted 
and fashioned on the person of a perfectly formed living model.

No woman who appreciates perfection and unequalled 
merit, hesitates to pay a littie more for KABO Corsets. See them 
at onr corset corner.

Robt. Wright & Co.
i.nPOHTEHS

Brockville Ontario
m

REDUCED PRICES
Men’s Patent Colt skin and dull calf button high shoes at. $2.95 

Fine line Ladies’ High Shoes greatly reduced for quick selling.

Yonr choice of any of our «8 00 and «3.50 Patent and Kid Even
ing Slippers and Pumps for.............

All Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases reduced
«1.96

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright's. BROCKVILLE

Overcheck Scotch Tweeds
The most unique Clothes shown this spring, it is a heather 

mixture and considered the most up-to-date line shown.

Blue Suits from $10.00 to 
Tweed Suits from $7.50 to

$25.00
$30.00

HAT DEPARTMENT
We have a stock of New Hats that has never before been 

equaled by this store. Come in and inspect them

They have many features that distinguish them from ordinary 
makes They successfully meet the demands of all.

Ton could not buy any more n; in date Hats from a retail 
store on Broadway, New York, than we have and the prices are 
less, the qualities are superior.

COLCOCK’S
Brockville Ontario

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service
Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, OiL

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Mar 6, 1912.Voi. xxvni. No. 10 Gh P. Donnelley, Publisher
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